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BETTER-CITIZE-
N

TO BE HELO YEARLY?

400,000 Crowd 713 Sunday
Schools of City en First

Observance

TALKS ON NATIONAL IDEALS

the

VI

"nine lnt

nnd

Mnmr

tJcttftt Citizen., I. h.i, be r U".w"" w,ll never ln, Km mi,,.,,.
derided, is te be nn mutual "V-- ut the klii in until we hew
Sunday schools of this .ty. f!lewiir,' be nnsri." Mr. Itnlilwln -- aid. 'The
tba tremendous of vetr-rdn- . mi'imce i nidiflM -

.1" eiK'e. I lie fill t UlSU llliili t Mil llllllthan 400.000 the Mindny .
nil ..,.,,.,.: ,,:,. me .,, in ,,.

tuhoels, hen nu nievnce
of 175,000 for ;i ininy Sundin w.nt'.i
Iinne been considered Reed.

Ordinarily there me 1200 nn ii.
women and children in attendance eiciy
Sunday out of u total enrollment of
.'124,000. Overtlev licM
in many of Use Tl-- t Sunday schools, nntl
in fill llinni ).! 11, A. 11.. if ihn ,lnv 11 .

fctrenKfhenlns: improvement tin- - l'elv I'"'"'1" the N out.
ideals of rltlr.rnplup. te'- the lietteniieni
of the us pre.1 l'.i.ifd hv Mttv.ir
Moere.

Its Attmid.inic
The Ilichnrdsen Memerial l'nl-erl.i- n

Sunday Schoel. Sixtieth an. I

Walnut strevts. observed the day bv
ileubllnps Its ntteudance. the choel
overtlenlng into the church au-
ditorium. A pageant. "The Power of
Ohrlnian Ideals," was pnsPiitdl I'
members or the school

St. Paul's Prestuteritui S '

Schoel, street Iluliiine.i
avenue, reported an ntietie ui of n "i
Mian 10iX .T WUHmUI Sinn ti is t'n
superintend' nt

Kebert V.. I.nnibci .

Ted nn address en ' Citirensh-p- ' i

the iSrst Cotcvegatienal Suudiiv S
in Germantewu. t,"erge !"

u receid ut'ein!
nce.

In (in-tur- i Presbyterian Sund.ix
Schoel. Eleventh street and Lehigh

an Increase of 110 was regi'i i'i'
ever the uttenduim' of the prci i.uj
Sunday.

Willinin . 1. amies. e ict.irv ..f t!
Pennnylvania S'atc Snbb.uli .U-- n .11

'ten. spoke en "Tin- It'-s- j eus,bil.tv "t
the Church in tli Mutter .' p"

111 the S1101.1l T'nil .1

llrethren I'ini-ii- r.fty-iiin''- i 'i
Catharine street- - S i 1. .1

It. McKelvev iijini'un. eil an ult eininn-
of "1X cetntfiiieil te t lU one 11 u- - a'vterday.

Mere than IiHmi persons M.
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many .

ltit, NVOMA.N wl'e ,H- SP1KIT
store of J. Franklin UilJ L

will
which she wants Mati CemiJ.lK

ner Keeping i n.iut.il te greatest .tpnu
Heusefurnishing Stere of Philadel
phia and its stock of merchandise
ia remarkably comprehensive; be-

ginning with the smallest kitchen
utensil, it includes all the latest
unnllan. .11 i c!. . es Veu will il-- "
nna many artielm vhl' n w.'.l n.il
Thin a .is ii.u Iri- -

attendance iaf - urMiri nnd

0(Ml

meitlnps were

1

M

t.iasis;

attractive artists design; .silver
mernliiir ti:ularlv

presseil i'!' of I'jni
Tran?parent i en li.sl.i-.- s unU purir!cil

this varietv of U!nd :' hr-

rnade of thi.s v.ire v m ! il
iihap) and size fnt l.,ikinff Jle..ivr,
feed toelce'l i'i r;it--- ( t.i- -'

because It ritu - its tl.in.r. Tl.csr
iliahcs. nlwj-- i..i '. t

ilmcelcr, crack. lem hip '

A a Chnstmns uax, t it wen
te be able te send

thintr as perishable as te a
place 1000 miles away? Yet Hnlle-well'- s,

Bread Sued beh.w 1. hest-nu- t,

guarantee rt'ect delivery that
far. And what se enjoyable
Gift Basket of Fruit? Have ye-- i

seen their great variety of Baskets?
Plain bamboo and extri n.ely
attractive m.es, .Jap-

anese Hampers nnd Buckets a
mahogany color. Kacl. baske' is
net only filled with the most. Iusciejs
Fruits, including a largi of ,

fnmeus Hothouse Grupes from '

Belgium, but the Fent arranged
ey ixiK-rt-- s te i 11, nnt ,r s
nfTPCtF Tl 'ir 11.8" ".
J8 V. - il'- --

" .!."
veur !lt mi : -- 'n ' '
Baskets I'r.i

TMIE LITTLK Lnue el ; ag-- :

came te with tears in hfi
eyes and her "going awnv" suit tn

arms. hate te part with it,"
she mourned, "but 11 is billed nnl
spotted." "Tune te Barg-'- . 11 l'i
Chestnut Street." seassured her.
"and they will 'lean and pic" it
beautifully or you could
dyed. Yeu have re idea hew wart
and new they make it
Then she brought out her last win-- ,
ter's furs, also very shabby and
dirty. "What uiild de with tru-c?- "

she asked. 1 told her te send them
te Unrgs', toe, for they de as

weik with turs as with
fabrics. In i'ae'. everything which
may be cleaned or dyed, from drop-- ,

erics te gloves may be sent te them
with most pleasing results.

r III Hetter Citizens' Dnr observance In
I Ifl y Haptlst Temple, gtiperlntendcnt .Icre
I IH I '' 'I'"'', "Mid Uip celebration should be

held nnnunllv.

a timely for

.Inliti Viiiiii:iilil;er spoke nil
ttlzeiiihli)" nt the in Itctlt- -

Irrnli liii Inn The
vvn 1.HVI. mi iticienc of '!."

Stitidu i

'I'lnie for rnpiiliir Aiificr
Chii lli'lnrin" win the

tiiniiii" ui' the Hp . Mr. Arthur C.
in n "Hetter t'ltirctislilp" M:iv ad-

dress in the Clietntlt Stivet I'liiptlst
t'liuieli. Chestnut tieet
Mr. I'alduin mi Il Hint iiner i needed,
nnccr 'ti the putt nt'
citizens nt the mii'ii;liteiiii ntul
ninthcs nf the Cimtrnctnr I'mnbine I lint

Day."
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npks permits n stiinll tninmltt te

mulse inhibitions f thetiisi'lMw in
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Soelhinq and HcAlinq

Quickly relieves
skin and scalp
disorders e co
steps itching and
burning and usually
restores skin health
PKESCRIBED BY DOCTORS

NEARLY THIRTY YEARS

Should be in
every home

TYPE 57X CADILLAC

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
525 Market Street. Camden, N.

rliiim- ( .iiiiiIi-i- i .MIM
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eviuNite articles, rangii.ir
price t'l'i'iu very moderate

etpensive. Beautiful
jewels, lings

I'hri.tnms
dinner services; single

pieces, uses, bonbon diyhe., candle-
stick- charming toilet lovely
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vThe three -- eem in.spniirnbli Ami
whin jeu thn 1. of fur.s you -- uiely
think of the -- ;. re e .1. Ilnbi-Teitin-ge- r,

P.'U Street. Tlv y liave
redund th'- pine of al! thi-'- r lur

en'-- . I e'.'V wish 1 reiild de .rilie
fjlly hew .i.vel 'U- - the-- e 10.it. arc.
Of tlii l.i'"-- t be. ut.t'uil.v

with le'-i-l- i!u I11..1 - et hu
lei..."- - Ttipy include prac-tuall- y

every .... ! i fur -- Melu.in.in,
suf. ar.d griv; lI'i-.-- v Caraiul.
Anier.c.in Br...idial. Miiik, Mu-ic-

and 'i.ai.y ethers, alway- - of th,. t'.n-i-

qualiiy. And e.spicially de 'tit.s
have a vvuitdiriu1 ddtien i,' Hul-s- i

ti Seal-- , M'e.il! i.uced ! veu
are t 'unking nt t'liyii.g tur-- t

'iri-in..- ifi! of uurst ,veu
b' -- ufi' te -- of th. iiletid in"t
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et;. bae you heard
'or ifii ark? Si n e

i" oils in iiii '1

i." - .... that thev ai -

. I 0 ll.ein, I suggest
tn y "-- "hat hiih be"n tireven

by in. in;, te It the Piifi-c- Bifocal
th. I I.T1-.X- . The expert fitter.--a-t

'Wall i O.l. s. Optitinns 7 1 f I

t'he-tn- ut Street, w 11 nl.ul!; give
juli advice iiinteri.iiig them. It
may be that the rfa-e- ti you nave
found bifocals unsiiUHl'.ietery is be
cause they are net positioned cor-
rectly. And think of the time you
would save and the annoyance you

nil .1 fill if I II l Ml ! .1 I t 1,,,. , ,' (,
. out.' intlt ' hunt; u ,iir f, iss, ..

0 MATTKI' hew warm our iletlung niav he, there ate davs when
the wind will blew down your neck and a geed woolen siarf is indeed

a cemf.ut. I saw a splendid assortment of these scarfs in th" unu.-ual- lj

well-appoint- depuitnunt for motorist- - at the -- ten- of MacDonald
l.'J t'he.stnut Street. They were of the finest Scotch Weel-- ,

fajnel's-IIe- n aen ngeia, up te the high -- lai'dard n' quaiitv
for which all of Mm Donald & Campbell's wennnjr appnrel i, noted. Yeu
will find then '.1 ail the pepulai ceIum: numerous shaues of blown, tan,
gray, blue, ei-.- , ir-- hiding the heather mixture-- , with cress stripts of
centrastlne coin . The nrice is $2.50 and upward. Yeu will find them

suggestion Christmas.
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LCVftNItfa PUBilO LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, OHAY, WeVEMBEfe 28, 1021
sible way. Ged lieilp us te be angry
with wrong doing

At the "geed (itlzenship ' celehrn-lie- n

In the (leth-eine- ne Methodist Kpls-cei-

Church, Proud nnd Wc-tmet-

litiul streets, the Hev, Dr. Jehn Wnteh-eri- i,

president of ' the' Temperance
Heard. Philadelphia Conference of the
Mrthedist Chuich. was tile speal.el'.
lie urged the enforcement uttlherltlcfl
te thew no fear nor favor hi their

'n of Influential persons who
ire detet ted conspiring, with bootleggers
te defraud the (iereriitnent.

PLAN NEW SUMMER CAMP

Council of Y. M. H. A. Arranges
for Summer Outings

Plans for n utnmei- camp In the east-e-

part of the Stale were formulated nt
the flr-- t meeting of the Council of (he
KiiMcru IVnns.tlvntilii District of Yeung
Men's Hebrew Association at HllO
lnstei street jeslerdnv .

Tn weil; out additional plans for the
c.iinp, which it Is hoped will he opened
in the hitler part of net June, the
following cemmlttc was appointed :

Charles A. Apfelbnum nnd Snniucl
ChertnU. Cenlesvllle : Miss Anna Mnnn.
Norrmtewn . .I. N. Sokehl, executive
s'eiretiirv of The local organization, nnd
Miss M ie Pester. Philadelphia, and
Mis. . Hart Wilmington

CUT PRICE SHOE REPAIRING

mill

t.

WORK AT

yfsxxt

11

QUALITY REDUCED PRICES'

chills of winterCHASE with a big,
flowing bowl of sunshine

the Simplex Electric
Sunbevvl Radiator. Just
attach it te the electric,
lieht socket in any room
i. will spread cheer into
any corner.

The Sunbevvl is as eco-

nomical te operate as a
Simplex electric iron or
toaster. It will net scorch
or burn. Its heat has all
the health-givin- g effect of
'leaf outdoor sunshine.

Af your dealer's
Simplex Electric Heating Ce.

Cambridge, Man.

Simple
ELECTRICSUNBOWL

The First and

Original Specialty

Silk Stere

4th Floer

Floer

.a. Ihiick

Is

atThresher's

WJP

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pnpe

Me nnd pep was In the selfinc room.
pep Riuenking and thlnklnir nnd me!
looking nt my nrlfnietlck homework nnd
wishing that whoever invented home-
work had bin ran ever or something be-
fore they invented and nil of n sudden
1 hail 11 "iiying, liny p0p, 1 nct
jeu use te he geed us enj thing in arif-metie- k

wen .ten went, te nkoel, dhlent
jeu, pep'

M'

r

i

Our 1922 Catalog Is Ready

Thousands have already been

distributed by mail; if you
have net received your copy,
call or write and we will send

veu one.

Open
I'ntil Four

te 6
llnut

l'rein S.l te tn .

Ooeil

a

.Ili-Ii- i. Unpelled .lapune.se extra
',

et.
yd. ji

price

C in soft

and M & d.
:!.hii jd. Sale . . VXUD

lu-l- i-- m and
i oler In .seen

' be for waist--
OO

Sale DiiO

'Iti-lt- l. t i: ulei
mi's, suit-- , etc, in a line of

..i tuivv and
yd. d.

Sale . . 0.Vd
( soft

in ; of
y anil

yd. d.

It
Yeu

It

It,

I lipllnvn-ther- n tvna One boy In
the class than I was. he
was scd pep.

Did you ever eny or
I seil,

AlOt lllllt A L.IU i itJ 1 i
KPrl line, nml T unl. Well ft lien. 1

tell yen lets wat, slppew you de this
Ixnmplc that we get for homework
sec If your unser Is the same ns mine,
nn.l If 1l lu Til bnnttr litlllOQ rite.

hnve n leek nt It, scd pep. Ami
I him the he took
mil his fountain nen started te de
It en a peecc of snylng, me
see new, let me sec. this leeks

let me sec, if 4 enn de a
of werk In .1 and n half

working 8 n let me see, wat
kind of a foolish is mis 10 Htvi:

Kind & Sons, chestnut
aiKiU'lIANTS JEWULnnS SILVEKSMITIIS

Saturdays

Lighting
Lewest Cost

certainty of getting
substance of geed

the
is

assured when of a
making fixtures 40 years

at lowest pos-

sible price.

The Hern & Brannen Mfg. Ce.

North Bread Street
"1 Walk Along

"ii.

iHVIANY GAVE THANKS--ri
Fer the money tliej bought Dress Goods and Woolens
from The New KiiK'Iand Woolen Ce. Te get immediate we
offer you this week the following specials:

Inch el Sllk-fiic-

Celers,
Vitlue. $2.85

piece
hours

li lMire
Clinten llfht

Xulur.

10-l- Diitiliin's I'rnnnnent l.tistrr llent.v Satin
Clntrineuse, All celnra, 3.50 value S1.05

Henj Welg'it Crepe tie Chine. 3.50 1.35
tit). In. Menllns,, S1.15 tnlue Sl.lO
01-l- Trench Serse. Spenncd anil $J.B0 value SX.35

.lercer, Noir. Copen, Henna nntl lied. $1.50 vslaei nt 60i..'
;0-l- In ceil bent colere. nlue S5c

en-l- n. RllU-fnre- d Duvetyn, iJS.00 Tnluw S2.75
11 c .1'irays If Vn.iatisfaclarn.

New England Woolen Ge., 721 Se. 4th St.
ESZSZOptn Evening! Until 9 o'Cteck. Friday Until 7 o'Clech.

Thresher Bres.
The Specialty Silk Store

1322 Chestnut Street
Uusiness Hours, 9 A. M. te P. JM.

Specialists
in

Fabrics

1

SALE OF
Silks, Velvets, Velveteens, Wool Serge, Weel Jersey, Imported

Chiffen Broadcloth. Silk Blouses and Silk Petticoats
The combined buying power of our three specialty silk stores Boston, Philadelphia and
Cleveland enable Bres, te give patrons qualities better values at all
times can be found elsewhere. We this opportunity of thanking for your
loyal support and assure you of our continued determination te be worthy of its continu-
ance. We mention below few of the many special values:

SILKS
H.ihutai Wash Silk,

!i'u'. 'uitahle fur vaist, lire-se- s, .shirts,

iMu.' '.i!ue jj.liu re
,ile D1.JJ

.Ib-Ii- i. htiniteahle Taffeta, evening shades;

.it.il
l value $2.."0 QC. Q)

price. SLi,lUO

I'ai.sh'y (lenrgettei the newest
most combination-- ; niti;

appiet. 'atoe; Mutable dresses, etc.
Httnil value "AL'."! yd OC vd.

price

VELVETS
t'lM'tet'll-- . guud-VM- iliii tal for

color-- ; plenty
brown, black.

IMa.l value S.'l.eO (TO CC
price

Pi-l- orduiey Velveteens, i.hitlen finish,
.jster, the new -- pert shade jilenty whin,

Ketnil value sl..iO
Sale price

Silks
Will

hleer.

ifoeii

$1.15

Well
belter but

Ixceptiennl,
win prizes eny-thin- g,

pep?

COSll

nnd

Lets
showed isnmplc and

nnd
phper, Let

simple
cnuff, men

days
dny,

ixfltnpie

S. 1110 st.
DIAMOND

lliilltlns.

fixtures
at

The
value

buying house
for

and always

127-43- 3

Short Automobile Rew"

saved they
cash

XVeluht Silk
Crepe,
S4.0I)

XVelght

ralue...

All-We- Shrunk.
All-We- el

Silk Velveteen, fl.50

Exchange Qoetla

5:30

Silk

Thresher better and
than take you

men's

.

)C

3rd

dri's-c- -,

Find

the

llf.Tj- -

Celiiru.

4th Floor
32-l- n. Striped Tub Silk, extra heavy and a geed
wearing quality, in a multitude of color combina-
tions; n most serviceable silk for waists, dresses,
men's shirts and pajamus.
Ketail value ?2.5U ytl. C""l OC yd.
Sale price J)I.OJ
40-I- Crepes in five of our most te weaves;
just received a new shipment in hennn, moonstone,
bobolink, reindeer; full line of colors, including
white anil black; the most popular canton" crepe,
satin crepe, crepe meteor and crepe de chine,
ltetail value $3.50 yd. CO Cf yd.
Sale price P.UJ
Sii-l- Hlack Satin, soft and lustrous; a Reed firm
quality that we have sold all the sea- - (TJI CEJ yd.
son for S2.10 a vd.. special in this sale, "''

3rd Floer
.10 te 10 In. Chiffen Velvets and Dinetynes, in a
line of colors, btreet and evening shades.
Hetnil value ?C.OO yd. QA QC J'd.
Sale price P..7,J
10-l- n. Chiffen Velvets in a geed line of colors,
evening antl street shades, including navy and
black; a most serviceable material for coats,
dresses, suits, etc ; a quality that sells in the best
retail stores at iJH.OO yd. fl QC I.

Sale price $V,VO

Mn',1 Oer mail order department ii ready te give prompt and efficient
UraerS tilled Promptly plenll ,,Unlien t0 the requirement! of our patreni.

THRESHER BUILDING
1322 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.

Bosten Stere: 19 Temple Place

Cleveland Stere: 1118 Euclid Ave.

$2.50

Telephene:
Walnut 2035

2036

S" VI.

a child, let me see, no thnts net rite,
will If you were nble te d6 it I ccrtcny
nwt te.

And he kepp en tnwklng mid making
faces nnd putting down numbers for
about ten mlnnits and then he sod, O.
thnts simple cnuff, Uteres liuthlng te
Hint, Ive get the nnscr nlrcddy.

O that was quick pep, no wonder you
use te win prizes, leeve luc sec the nnscr
you get, 1 sed.

Wats your anser? sed pep, nnd I scd,

IJMiJlWM

me sce and 111 tell you If
its the same,

O he, I a scd pep, and I
and pep Yeu

the at all,
Ne sir, I and pep

let the 4 of my
And he tore up his of
the anser en It in bits of
nnd up in the air and

nil ever the and wen ma

came up sne ae

In two we can
in any

it9'221 S.mmmamm 3. r- -l

OPPFNHEIM gLUNS & 6
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Wonderful Sale Tomorrow

Imported Beaded Blouses

Beaded

Second
Floer

ej

and
Scotch Mele

in
of in

1

Lcove your

smell rat,
scd, Sir? ecd, havent done

Ixample hare you?
Sir? scd, scd, Then

winds heaven take anser.
pcece paper with
little pccccs

threw them they
went fleer,

$11.75 $11.75 $11.75

Imported Sell Frem 25.00

Exclusive

Blouses

j!

11.75

stairs tnade pkk

te te

hours

HENRY

Bread

Three of the Medels

Distinctively French Blouses the newer styles
Georgette, Canten crepe and crepe de chine

shades with aIlever

MLSmSpecter's
Chestnut Street

Announcing a Gratifying
SPECIAL PURCHASE

and Immediate

SALE
Several Hundred

COATS

wiLirwik

W r

Pollyanna

98.00 vV

29.75

etm
dtirm

flowers fe

A

Ceat

Illustrated

fashionable exquisite beading.

1310

the

of

at 36-oe- .

Values to 59.S0
Substantial, warm, geed-lookin- g Coats

of Normandie, Belivia and Heavy Sue-den- c.

Silk linings of extraordinary qual-
ity. Plain-tailore- d styles and ethers with
Trimmings of Wolf and Nutria Fur. Sizes
for Women and Misses.

--AT 5800
Values te 85.00

Fur-trimm- ed Coats of Normandie,
Alenzo and Panvelainc. Silk-line- d in
quality silks, the whole displaying qual-
ity workmanship. Fur Cellars of Wolf,
Nutria, Scotch Mele, Fex, Australian
Opossum, the ever-popul- ar Caracul and
ether line pelts. Seme of these Goed
Coats at 58.00 have Fur Cuffs, also.

---
AT

CHARLES

98.oe:
Values te 139.50

Rich Coats rich in Quality, btyle and
Workmanship Coats that indisputably
register this Pleuse as The Ceat Shep of
Philadelphia. Of Gerena, Marvella, Tus-car- a,

Evera, Pollyanna. The Fur-trimmin- gs

comprise such Furs as Caracul,
Beaver, Squirrel, Wolf, Scotch Mele. Fex
and ethers of like excellence.

All Sales Final : Ne Approvals : Nene C. O. D.
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